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LETTKR FROM WI. CORWBXL JEWEfT.
CONTINKNTIL HOTRL, I

Philadelphia, December 19, 18GC. j

To the Kditor of the Evening Telegraphi
I enclose Colonel Forney's reply to ray Into

letter urging his withdrawal of letter with-
drawing an a candidate for the United States
Senate. I can only add my regret that states-
men of Colonel Forney's patriotic and unselfish
stamp should be lost to the councils of the
nation at this most critical period in the history
of the republic, and do hope his friends will
press before the Legislature of Pennsylvania his
claims as all paramount. Mr. Stevens is already
in Congress, battling ably aud conscientiously for
his country. General Cameron has had Sena-
torial and other honors, with how much honor,
let us in all charity draw a curtain over. Go

Ctutin is fresh from tbo honor of an eff-

icient Governor, vindicating the Constitution
and Union. Let all withdraw as candidates In
favor of Colonel Forney, who has "b jrne the
heat and burden of the day," without reward,
aud won the title to high position.

Wm. Cornell Jkwett.

col. forney to wm. cornell jewktt.
WAsniiGTON, D. C, December 18, 1806. My

Dear Sir: I owe you sincere thanks for your
favors. Every hour's reflection convinces

me that I acted rightly in withdrawing as a can-

didate for Senator. Indeed, when I remember
what Mr. Btevcns has done for the country, aud
how much better off we should be to-d-

if wo had followed bis early counsel, I
am ashamed that I did not take this step
before. There is, besides, another consideration.
Upon the unity, and therefore upon the success
of the great Republican party, depend, in my
opinion, the triumph of the real experiment o'
republican government, and I fear that, adding
myself as an element in the conflict, I might
contribute to such a catastrophe. Rather than
be thus guilty I would consent to forfeit all
hopes of political preferment. I may be mis-

taken in these views, but I entertain them sin-
cerely, and I believe you will give me credit lor
the motive that has prompted me.

Yours, very truly, John W. Forney.
Wm. Cornell Jewett, Philadelphia.

AMU8KMENTS
Academy of Music Madame Adelaide Klstori,

'Counters del liriilo, appeared as Maria Stuarda last
evening, to a large aua iashionable audience. lion.
Edwin M. btan'on, Kocreiary of War, and Major-Cien-- 1

George Gordon ftieade occupied eea-.- iu the
dlteovo'V pro8coiiium box .

This evening, Madame ItUtori appears as "Lady
Macbeth," in which role she is saia to be superb.
The plot of bbatrespeare'i tragedy Is so familiar to
Amenoans that it is unnecessary to present it here.

On Friday night, Ma ame Kiston appoarg lor bur
benefit In Marengo's oolebrated traitudy of I'ia dei
Tolemei, the plot of which we Bhall publish to-
morrow.

EOITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local ltem$ gee VJrd Tage.

FIRE I--
V NOHTH BROAD STREET.

Several Large Warehouses Burut-L- oit
Over $80,000.

This morning, about live o'clock, a lire broke
out in the extensive male liquor establishment
of Mr. Allen, No. 227 North Broad street, above
Race. The building at tne time was tilled with
malt and hops, a 1 of which were totally de-

stroyed.
The building was three stories high, and Is

now a total wreck the roof being burned oil',
and floors of the second and third stories tailing
to the eround. Ihe loss is aoout $40,000, upou
which theie is an insurance ot $20,000. The
Are communicated on the south side to No.
225, occupied by Samuel L. Hall as a Distillery.
All his stock is completely destroyed. He esti-
mates his loss at $10,000, and is Insured for $0000,
in New Haven and few York conipauies.

The third story ot this building was occupied
bv a carpet-weave- r, whose name we could not
learn. His stock and machines were totally
destroyed.

The cellar No. 225, on tho south side, occu-
pied by Bushong & Jones, was tlooied wi'h
water. About $200 will cover the loss; iully
insured.

No. 229, on the north side, was oceupled by
J. H. Dewaehle, dealer in provisions and pro-
duce, . His loss is about $5000, which is insured
for about

The buildings belong toHirhn Sraedley, and
are valued at $60,000, which is neailj'-eovered-b- y

insurance. They are in a very unsafe condi-
tion, and will have to be pulled down and new
ones erected in their place. The firemen worked
with superhuman efforts to prevent the Are from
spreadins, and deserve a great deal ot credit.
The Good Will steamer was still throwing water
on the burning debris when we left the scene at
10 o'clock.

Holiday Appliances Scbstantial
Christmas Delicacies. The grand feature of
the Christmas festivities is the Christmas-table- ,

and to supply this properly with the roquisite
delicacies ts a task oi no little difficulty. By
dropping in at the grocery store
of W. L. Madoock & Co., at No. 115 S. Third
street, below CLesnut, the purchaser, ho ever,
will find a great relief from the ditliculties which
may attend his peculiar situation. If he does
not know precisely what he wants, his lack of
knowledge will soon be supplied.

Andiiheooes know what he wants, behold
the assortment from which he Is enabled to make
his selections I In the way of fruits, he will find
rairiina. currants, figs, citrons, dates, English
and American pickles, and English, Indian, and
American sauces; and he will discover an
assortment ot French and Spanish sar-
dines, jellies, preserves, paper --shelled almonds,
and every variety of preserved vegetables.

The canned fruits and vegetables, in parti-
cular, have been "done up" in the most ad-
mirable style. The fresh peaches are espe-
cially noticeable for the richness of their flavor,
while quinces, pea", corn, Lima beans, and
succotash that delectable compound of the
two are not a whit behind them.

And then, in the way of cneeses, just read the
list : Stilton, Cheddar, Kdam, Neufchatol,
You mr America. Jennv-Lln- u. saco. pine-appl-e.

and we tire of the enumeration. As an offset
to these we find French and Spanish olives,
mustards, capers, petite-poi- s, champignons,
trufes. oates-de"fol- es eras.

Besides all these there is a tempting display
ot potted meats, including nam, beet, tongue,
Strasbourg anchovy, partridge, liver, shrimp,
Yarmouth herring, and bloaters. But all thosa
would present a temptation to thirst alone were
It not lor the innumerable bottles of Kupt'cr-berg'- s

renowned sparkling Rhino wines, and the
brandies and wines, of perfect purity, prepared
(or medicinal and family uses, some of oiiein
being of very old date and of equal rarity.

And now win any one, whether epicure or
otherwise, tay that in all this rich and varied
stock be can find nothing that will suit his own
palate, and make glad the Heart of his wile t

OCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING! IIOUSE,

603 and 605 CHESNUT St.. Phila,

foreign and Domestic IFabrid JMade to
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Oil Paintinoh. We announce with plea-or- e

that our friends and lovers ot the beautiful are
aeain to have the rare opportunity of supplying
themselves from the very valuable collection ot
modern oil paintings the auction sale of which
is to be inauguraced this (Wednesday) evonine,
and continued the two lollowing evenings of
the week.

This valuable collection comprises the works
of the leading artists of European schools, and
are to be seen at Bcott'a Ait Giallery, No. 1020
Chesnut street, where they are to be sold. These
pictuies, which are oflered for public com po'.l-lio- n,

are imported direct Irom the studios, 'and
are placed within the reach ot tlioso who can
rightly appreciate their worth, beauty, and
originality, which cannot be questioned.

Many nf our citizens, uo doubt, have long been
anxiously on the look-ou- t for an opportunity
that would enable them to purchase some of
these woiks of art for themselves, or to present
as a gilt to some friend. Tim tbey have been
unable to do at the establishments where such
pieces were ottered lor sale, consequent upon
the euormous rates set upon thou, iiut now, it
they but act upon tho oll'urcd inducements, they
can at onrc pratify themselves by procuring at
reasonubl rates the works of noted artists.

Hie assortment is very select and large for one
of its kind.

Thepi3tures number nearly three hundred,
and comprehend landscapes, marine, figurative,
and cattle tcencs, humorous and pathetic
pieces, which, for expression, conception, aud
composition cannot be surpassed by anything
of their kind in the country. This is an oppor-
tunity which should not be unappiectatcd by
our citizens who desire to ornament their homes
with that which is bcautilul and artistic. No
such collection has ever been placed within the
reach ol the public. The enterprise of Mr.
Scott in otleriuii this rare occuion tor the grati-
fication ot all lovers of art, is surely to be com-
mended.

The auction rooms, No. 1020 Chesnut street,
have been fitted up into one of tho finest of art
galleries. The lare and beautiful pictures
ornament the walls and crowd the stands. In
consequence of the importance ot this sale, It
has bten found necessary to issue tickets ot ad-

mission, which can be obtained of tho auc-
tioneer gratuitously. Remember, ht aud
the two lollowing evenings, at Snoti's Auction
Rooms, is the place to secure thi'pe beautiful
works of the favorite European artists.

COMMEKCEMEKT OF THK LAST SAT.B OF
Rare Works of Art. This morning commenced
the sule t i the raie selections of articles ot vertu,
at the Concert Hall building, by the Messrs.
Vili Brothers, and which continues
The rooms were crowded with persons eager to
bupply themselves with the elegant and artistic
works otleied; and, by the manner the works
were sold off this morning, we would admon sh
tloi-- who have not attended, and are desirous
to secure specimens, to at once avail themselves
ot this golden, opportunity, it they wo; 'd bo sue-c-i

sslui. The collection surpasses anything ever
offered to the public. The selections of every
variety ot vaes. manufactured with exeat
nriistic skill from the finest material, without
crack ot flaw to mar their beauty, is extensive.
Bronzes of every size, representing noted char-
acters In his-tor- aud romance, are the mot
appropriate articles with which to ornament a
mantel. Marble statuary, which for beauty and
expression of tho features and symmetry of
form cannot be surpassed. The sale will cloe

morning, when those wishing to
avail themselves of so deoirable an opportunity,
should not ne-'- "-' ' -

JJ Dakgkuous MoojtJic.xi. A voting lad
named Conrad Rasler was arrested yesterday
afternoon, near Canal and Fourth streets, lor
indulging iu fh? amusement of firms: a pistol.
It appears that there were a pai ty of boys, of
various ages, sizes, and conditions, indulging
in the amusement of akatiug, when Conra'i,
thinking the sport was not exciting euouErh,
drew a pistol and commenced shooting at a
mark. He trot tho boys to put their caps on the
ice and let him tire at them. He had been at
thia somo time when a police otllcer appeared
on the scene and stopped his fun, and arresting
nim. toot mm Deiore Aiocrman snoemaKer.
Alter hearinrr the facts of Ihe case he w tiued
and held in $1(00 bail to keep the pcaca, and was
diBmUbcd with a severe reprimand from the
Alderman.

Popular Fair. Ihe most elegant affair
ot ibis kind held of late in our city is the charm-
ing Bazaur now arranged in the large saloon of
the Assembly Buildings, at rentir and Chesnut
streets, for the benefit of the Bethany enterprise
ntlVenty-secou- d and Shippen streets, which is
erecting a large building for Sunday School and
Church purposes, and is doing a grand work in

lie way ot city missions in mat section ot the
city. The Fair has been gotten up by the ladies
ot the various Presbyterian churches ot the city,
and is a most super d collection ot lane y and uset ul
articles. It is affording a most exofUljrit."!o
tunitv lor tne setecfjoa-e- r Christmas gilts. Tn

Piraliiifi-twntrVot-
ed lor are creating a great deal

ot excitement, ihia is one or tne mopt pleasant
places to spend an evening that can be iouud
anywnere.

EDisorderly House Case. Lieutenant
Ooldey made a descent last night upon a dis-
orderly house, that has been in operation tor
some time, at No. 125 Gothic street. The place
is kept by a woman named Phoebe Brown.
Kevtral complaints have been made against it
as a nuisance to tne neignoornooa. a lady got
out a warrant against the keeper of tho house,
and Lieutenant uoiaey sent out a detachment
of police, who made a surround last night, and
captured the proprietress and about n

disorderly cnaracters, wno were with in at that
time. Phoebe Brown and the others had a hear-
ing before Alderman Bu'ler, who held her in
$1000 bail tor keeping a disorderly house, and
the rest in $300 ball to keep the peace.

Thk Vote at the Fair, 'Nineteenth
amd Grven Streets. The vote for the tea ser
vice at the Fair in the Alexander Presbyterian
Church, coiner oi Nineteenth and Green streets,
stood as follows last evening:
Rev. Alexander Reed 135
Kcv. K K. lleadie 121
Key. T. M. Cunningham . ... 03
Key Alfred tookman 64
(scattering 187

Total 599

The votinir for the above is quite spirited, aud
attracts a great deal of interest.

A Cobbection. To the Editor of the
otrtmq ieiearavn. I'ermit mo to correct a

btatcntuut appearing In lost evening's Tele-obap-

The institution which has done me the
honor of appointing me, unsolicited, to tae
I'rotessoithip of Diseases of the Kye and Ear, Is
the University of Philadelphia, in Ninth street,
south of Walnut, and not the University ol
Pennsylvania, as stated by you. A trifling
error, which, nevertheless, I wish to bo the first
to rectify. Respectfully, F. Von Mosohziskeb,
M. D., Ho. 1031 Walnut s'reet.

Beautiful Abiiclhs. The Messrs.
Clark & btddle have just reoeived, per steamer
FroponUB, a most Deauurui selection orjoweiry
and fancy article. Amongst these, the many
beautiful articles in pink coral attra :t the eye
of cveiv one of taste. Their stock is of a very
beauwui ana superior ciass.

K. A. Cdsuman. j.- ho., waa unaninrusly
School Controller of the Tenth Section

last evening.

ROCKHILL & VILSON,
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,:

os. 603 and 605 CHESHTTT St., Phila.

VALL AND WINTER
'(OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY

Putty Tolice Oa Adotoh Alder,
who was pnilty of the offense of trying to make
a business without Davinir a tax to the Govern
ment, was atrested yesterday atiernoon In West
Philadelphia, and taken before Alderman
Maull. After heartnir the facts of the case, the
Alderman lined him $10 for breach of ordinance.

Samuel OouretritT. whoreiole.es In tbo natlonpl
alias of "Krenchy," was arrested for attomptintr
to pass off a spurious quarter at No. 1731
Coates street, by Officer Wood house. Samuel
was taken before Alderman Hutchinson, who,
after hearlntr the facts of the case, committed
him to answer the charge of passing counterfeit
money.

Charles Theobald, who is the manarrcr of a--

butcher's team, was arrested yesterday morn-in- n

for driving over a smali boy In Lawrence
stieet, below Jefferson. He had a hearine
before Alderman Shoemaker, and was tout below
until be can prove bis innocence ot criminal
carelessness,

About a week or so aco. Mr. W. W. Keen, re
siding in Wct Philadelphia, had a valuable
overcoat stolen. Last evening a man, by the
name of Daniel Smith, stopped a policeman at
Ihirty-sizt- h aud Walnut street, and told him
be knew where the overcoat in question had
been pawned. On coins to the place it was
found that the lnfoirua ion was correct, and tho
coat was recovered. Smith said also that he
knew w ho stole it; but not giving satisfactory
answers, be was detained, and held for a lurlher
hearing by Alderman Allen.

A malicious individual by tho name of
Michael Daily was arrested in Frankford road,
near Girard avenue, on the charge of breaking
windows. Ho was held in $600 bail by Alder-
man Clouds.

A negro by the name of Greenburg Wooley
was arretted in Bedford street, above Fifth.
Inst evening, havinc: in his possession a set of
mule earn aire narness, for winch he could

not uive a satisfactory acbount. He had a hear
ing belore Alderman Tittermary, who committed
mm to aoswer. ihe harness awaits an owner
at the Second District Police Stution.

Seal Estate Sale. The following reul
estate was sold by James A. Freeman at the
Philadelphia Exchange, at noon to-da- y:

Hhaie In Atlipnn nm Wnt mid
MortnaKPor 3U(H) Not soldrrominy Ho. 2007 N. Front street and No. 1H0S

A mber street aiTIfOA
Tfirce storj brick house, No. 2005 K. t rout

i rcei i:i.i mw
Frame bonae and lot. No. 1949 Ulalr street StdOOt'
Iwo lots, each 18 by 74 leet. Twenty-secon- d

street, below Fine Not sold
Dwelling 18 by 80 leet. Mo. 1022 4. Kl th street..

one at me a. a. comer ol Tweu lo'U ana If-No-
itb

streets, the other the first noose abov-j-

Residence. Wallace street etui nt TwnHH l
Mansion, Wallace street, east of Twentieth. ijl

(ieruiantown tTTW'W)
Duelling, JJX ty 100 leec, No. 620 8. Front

street S4rV 00
A valuable store No. 256 .. Th'rd street at5.750'00

genteel dwelling. No. 4B6 N Fourth street.... aiKM-O'- l

Oiiico building. No. 109 N. Sixth s leet 10,01KMH)

A Sl'BPECTED liUROLAIt CAPTURED.
About 3 o'clock ibis morniiiff. Officer 8. N.
Miller, whilst on his beat in the vicinity of
Front aud Dock streets, discovered a man named
John Flaherty trvina the doors of the houses
and stores along Front street. The otllcer at
once took him into custody. As they were eonift
hlong at Third and Spruce streets, Flaherty
drew a concealed billv, and struck tho ollicer on
the Lead with It. The latter drew his official
billy, and soon convinced the burular
that he had to march on. He had a hearinsr
before Alderman butler, nud was held in l0i0
hail to answer the charge of aauU and battery
with intent to kill. Ollicer Miller received a
severe contusion on the head, but was not
seriously hui t.

Reckless Dbivikg. Georee Smith, who
has charge of a coal cart, whipued uo his hcrc
and travelled along Girard avenue, near Marl-
borough street, yesterday noou, at a rather
hcavv rate of srieed. at the risk oi' cominrr Into
fotcible contact with ot her teams in the vicinity.
Ha wnfl nrri'Ktprl hv Ollinr flrnnt. n'hn wun
about to take him along to the Station House,
when a Iriend ot the prisoner, named James
Houghey, interfered to prevent the arrest.

The .'after was also taken into custody, and
the two were inlor ojrl.y escorted to Aldeiroan
Cloud's office, eimiih was held in 400 bad for
last drivirc, and the interterina; iriend found
another friend to go his security for ?:)(, to an-
swer tor iuterferiug with the ollicer makiug the
arrefr.

Stfai ixo WA8ir-Ci.0THE- S. About 1
o'clock this morning, Ollicer Young, of the Fifth
District Police, came across a colored man
named Peter Thomas, having in his possession

bundle of wasb-clothc- numbering about
forty-fou- r or forty-fiv- e pieces. When first.
accosted, ne gave up tne ounme ana attempted
to escape. lie ran down Seventh to St. Mar)
street, and down St. Mary to Sixth street.
Otiktrr Young gave chase, and fired two shots
at him from bis revolver. With tne assistance
of Officers Gaitan and Ewing the man was
arrested, and taken to the Fifth District Station
House, ue actnowicdged to lieutenant Con
nelly this morning that he had stolen the
clothes from the yard of a house In the neigh
borhood of Franklin and Vine streets. The
clothts are n" "

Did Not um axio cuuibrM as-Tre- k.

A German named A. Pllom was arrested at Fair--
mount Park yesterday afternoon for defacing
the shrubbery. Uur worthy Iriend was prepar-
ing for the old time-bonore- d custom of celebrat-
ing Christmas by securing a Christmas tree
lor the voung folks at home. He had succeeded
in cutting off a beautiful pine sapling, and was
already contemplating, in nis mind's eye, us
brancbes niiect wiin good minis, when bis
reveries were broken in upon by the vision ot a
policeman, who politely requested the honor of
his company to his friend Alderman Hutchin-
son's office. After hearing the facts of the case,
that gentleman held Pllom iu $300 bail.

Cheating in Measubk. It is onlv now
and then that dealers get detected in using false
weights ana measures, a case occurred yester
day afternoon. A man named Aaron M. Smith,
bailing irom ine sanay snores ot jersey, was
arrested at Fifth street and Girard avenue, on
the charge of selling by false measure. It
appears tbat be was selling coal oil, and his
gallon measure was a full pintshort. Mr. Seiss,
who keeps the grocery etore at the corner, de-

tected the cheat that was attempted to be prac-
tised on him, and bad Smith arrested. He was
taken before Alderman Shoemaker, and tine I

tor breaeh of ordinance.
Ladiks' Faih. Ihe ladies of the Third

Daptibt Chinch are holding a fair in Second
street, above Catharine, for the benedt of tho
church. There arc large quantities ot useful
and fancy goods to be disposed of which are
suitable lor Christmas. Amongst other obieots
of interest will be the voting for t he trotting- -
borse, "r anny roweii."

a Fink Okfick Oft Ant. manufactured bv
W. Sanderson & Son, of this city, is put up at
tie air at 'ne Aiexanaer rresovierian Church,
northeast corner Nineteenth anil Green streets,
to le presented to the editor of any paper in
'UIS tuj ruut-iviu- vuo iurt;oi uuiuuer Ol VO'CS,
Come i p and vote for vour friends.

A &TABTL1I.U 1'kUTH l Thousands dlo annnil'v
from ne looted ci egha and colds, wh en oju nun
Into coLitnui too, or other equally tatal diM-aa- t
the Inne : when by the timely use of a tuig'e b jitle
of fyiBtor'i lioltam of Wild Cherry their lives could
have been preserved to a green old age.

ROCKHILL & VILSON,

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE

Nos. 603 laud 605 CHESNUT St., Phila,

latest Style Pack and Walking Coats,

BOYS' CLOTHING.

WB ARB 8t,LI0
Oybbooats at uoo. Price Iat rr, 21 00

1ft M. moo
20 OX). " 8100
MOO. " " " 36 00
80 00. " " " 45 00
86 00. " WOO

Ucsinkss Coats, , .8 60. " " tVi-0-

9 00. ' " " 14 'O
10 00. ' 1500
1100. - 16 00
12 00. " IS 00
14 00. " " " 20-0-

18 00. ' 22 00
MOO. " 25 00

rANT8..r at,. ft) 00
7 60

" " "
7 00. )0(K)
8 0O. " " 12 00
9 00. " " ' J4 00

10 00. " IV00TBT.,....t. 2 60. ' - $100" " 8 00. " 6 00" " 4 (10. " . " ' 6 00" " 6 00. " " " 700
." 6 00 " " " 1)00W" ? "i6 far ,ne 'arrest and bert assortment ofmen , Youth', and Hoys' Clothine m Philadelphia,

which In beinr replenished b law darilv addition,
manufactured of iroods purchased recently at much
les$ ttian roil, and having i educed all stock on handproportionate priots, are offering sacU bargt.Dg
as are above enumerated.

Now 18 TBI Tim TO BUT PRICKS OAR B NO
tOWKR.

( BBIfNTT AS CO.,
Fifth and I Towkb Hall,
Sixth 8th. (618MAHKr Stbkkt.

OPFICB 09 TBI UKAND l'HKHKHTATION' F9TI- -
VAL. Ho. 616 Broadway, Now Vork, and No. 680
Choxnut treet, Philadelphia. Deoeinber 16, 1860
At the earnest solicitation or many prominent oti-sen-

and to meet the premnff domands mads upon
uo, and to afford all an opportunity who desire to
asttiat in lurthcrinir tbo beneficial ohjeot lor whlol
I hia en'erprise is conducted, we have, with the
approbation of the offlopr and managers of the
liomo, concluded to continue the sale of tiokoU
beyond the 200000. The number and valuo of tho
presents will oe increased in exaot proportion totha
whole nnm"er of tickets sold, thua guaranteeing to
evrry ticket-ho'd- er an equal ohauoe, as in tho
original rchedule.

Thomas & Co., Maniglng DIrootors.

December 16, 1366
In order to promote publio confidence In tho

hiRboxt decree, the ollicer and managers of the
Homo havo consented to assume tli responsibility
of the custody of ttie lunda reoeived by ut. All
money, as soon as roceived, is doposi'ed in the
Eirhth National Bank; and all payments for art!
clos pnrohased, or other expenses, are made ont of
tie funds so deposited, by oheok of N. li. Davis,
peat of the instituHon, endorsed by ns. A o

congidtinB of three (tenth-me- of the Ladici,'
AMsoiy Committee, purchase all the artioles to be
Jyfkontd, and a committee, composed ot Major,

wjral Van Vliet, Quartormastor-Gonora- l ot the
Vwjkrtment of Now lore; Mator-Gener- al Barlow,

Wrx'tary of State; Andrew Warner, Esq., Socrc-tar- V

of tho Bank for the Savings of Merchants'
Clerks; William Oiton, President of tbo Amenc in
Tolepraph Company; and John H. White, Eq ,

Criunaclier at l aw, will have the direction of tho
manner ot distribution.

Thomas Ic Co.,
Manairini Directors,

No. 616 Broadway.
In view oi presenting something worthy ot tho

successful leader ot our armies, 1outzo's ftno por
trait, lile-sze- , ol General Grant in bis tent, for
which the Urnerai personally sat valuo, 120i will
be one of the prizes. It is now on view in the oflioo
for ihe sale of tioaets, No. 616 Broadway.

ihe above cards are republished with our ap
proval.

Mrs. Charles P. Daly, Acting President.
Mis. David Hhyt, booretary.
Mrs. J. 8. VooKHtKa, Treasurer.

GKO STiCK 8c CO.'B 1'IANOS. f"1 TS

TTi A Gould's, tfSl i i
ocyenin ana unosnui Btreets.

Tns New Druo Store Ue rn'iold's now store
next to the M?iropo:itan Ho-ol- , has a very lariro
assortment ot erugs and cbem cam, besldos beintr the
principal depot tor the sate of Hoimbold's we -
Known i rcparatioui. Tie assistants ot tma ei'a

are well nualitied in all tha branches of
their prolersion, and physicians mav depend that a 1

their prescriptions will be conscientiously com
pounded. All variotios of drug are hero diapeuaed,
or the first quality, and at ibe mot reasonable rate.
In addition to the usual stock of drugs. Holm boM
keeps constantly on band a arge and fresh supply of
n s ceienrarea prcpaianons, ine .xrraow or nuc'iu,
and the Extracts oi Sarsaoarilla. The attention ami
patronage ot the public are rpect fully solicited, and
aaueiaction is connuentiy guaranteed.

Devot at IS. ln4 S. Tenth street, riiil.idnln'iln nu
No. 604 Broadway, N. T.

Davis' Vegetable Pais Killkr After a
thorough trial by innumerable living witnesses lias
proved itsell to be the medicine of the age.

Although there have boen many medical prepara
tions brought before ibe pnb ic since the first Intro-
duction of Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, and
large amounts expended in their introduction, toe
Pain Killer has continued to steadily advanoe In
the estimation of the world, as the best family
medicine ever introduced.

Xakb Ateb's Pills for all the purposes of a pur
gative for Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and
Liver Con plaint. By universal accord, they are the
best of all purgatives for family use.

George W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street, keeps cons' antly on band a fine of
Candies and Fruits.

r.Z ' ZWy XlAlfllKO UnUD, 1 1A0UB, pvT--.qv-

1 j j lUodoiaie in pi ice, and as durab?Cf7fj itas any pmuu msue.
Gould, Seventh and Chosnut Streeta.

A dueablxbkputatiom is rarely made in a day:
but HOMPHBKYB' HOMtEOPATBlO SPBCIVIC8, hav-
ing been lor ten years before the pu olio, and tried
by thousands in every part ot the country, and in
every form of disease, have won for themselves a
name and reputation rarely acquired, rner are
iAd hv the most intelligent and BDoreoiative in
every oummunlty, and praised by all for thoir sim
plicity and elliolcmy in curing disease. Address
IlUitPHiUV8 Spboifio Homucopathio Mbdicixe

CO., o, ow uroaoway, w. x .

Ho, fob the 8katino l'ABKBt That Is, for those
who like it. For our pin we would as leave ho in
the garden. Bo thai as it may, nothing but appro
priate olotmng win mace you comtortaoie in any
place this time ot year; therefore visit Charles
btokea & Co. flrt clais oiothiom, nnder the "Con-
tinental." and maitu yourself oomfortable, by
getting a good sun and a good bargain at tne same
time.

PrBiic Notice. K U. Whitman fc Co.. No. S19
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pure Confections, put up In neat boxes.

Also, a iarve a!ioriuiuiii ui mipuru-- u uuxub, sur
prises, and ivnioK-KnacitB- , ior iroea.

Elliptic Sewwo Macbimb Company's First
PniiiiuM Lock-stitc- h isewimo Maohinrs. In
coinnarablv the best for family n. ill host l'ro- -

nnunis (ijOia .neaaii, rair aiaryiaua insuuto,
l urk and staw r airs, lijj. ao.vii
Cbesnu' stieet,

52 dASON & Hamlin's
1 f al inet organs, only at rTETl'

J. fc. tiouiu's, oevenm ana uasus( atroou,,
Boy toi k llitck Cake, the best in the world, of

Moist- - ft to., Jos. wn ana W4 a run strjtt.
CniLDKBK'a CI.oTBIo. M. hhoemaker & Co.

Nob 4 and ON. iJtihth street, are now opaainir i
snlfnt id assort ajtnt ot Doya', girls', inianu', auu
niisiOb' clothing- -

ANovklxtI A Novelty 1 A Beautiful UpriUt
I iuno, owe and gota, hunt expressly tor oao ol our
wui.'known eitlns, will be on exhibi ion lor a f w
dv ny at our warorooms, Ho, 1103 Cuoauut
street.
QAi.l IIaw Cubisthab Pbment-- seme to give
aud Olncrs lotei. noyi, at iu nuvcitr owro, uuiu
v.vm m:il soils, rnd wiihout further ren ark w ad
vise you all to to and see him, jut be ow Fourth
street, on in'i ut, ai ao. ow.

ROCICHILL & VILGON.

FINE CLOTHING nOUSE,

Nob. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila'

COAC11M1WS COATS.
COACHMEN'S COATS.

U UMTING COATS
HUNTING COATSn

Tn Bwrr HoxroAT Girr FOR A LAKT IS A
FLOhwwob f kwihO) Maouinb The sewing ma--
e Inetnainnra hMgrowntogirant-- proportions sinos

". wua me inventor tint set tne nan inmotion Many patenta have been applied for, and
ine Uovernrnent has reooirniied a cowsiderab e pro-
portion of them as meritor.ons and worthy of sane-S.-

: ,be .l1 01 lh0 Improved machines stands
h,lor.?nw'. thown8r'nor of which 'i at

ISO. 680 Chesnut street, and r her exquisite sped-men- s
ot the workmanship of tho machine may becritically examined. The Florenoe" fret

Irom the oblretions to whloh otW ma-
chines are liable Its Inventor adopted the
lock-stitc- in preference to any other, and
tl en addi d the knot, double lock and donble knot
either of which may be chojen by the operator to
suit any grade of fabric Tims fonr different ititcbm
are made with the ease with which other maohtnea
make one. (Some of its advantages are oonoisely
set tbrth tbns: Tho needle Is easily adjusted and
dow not skip stitches. It Is almost noiieltt. It
has a self adjusting temlou of thread. Its motions
are poiiitve; there are no springs to got outol ordi-r- ,

and its simplicity enables anr one to operate it. I ne
Hemtner will torn any width of hem desire 1. It
will hem, foil, bind, gather, braid, quilt, and gather
and si w on a raffle at the same time. It has no
springs to ret oat of order, and wrli lat a lifetime.
Who can doubt the advantage of "The Florence!"'
Sold at No. 630 Cheennt mrcet.

Fob a Crbistmas Oirr give Photographlo
Gem, snch as yon ret at B. F. Kelmer'sUallory, No.
624 Arch street. Biz Card, or one- - large l'hoto- -

graph, SI.

GOLTT C0UP0N8,
Dne Janaary 1st,

, Wanted by
Dbexel k- - Co.,

No, 84 8. Third-- Street.
Dauoains in Clotho.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains In Clothing,

tyjf Heavy redaction in prices. .id
tyjJusinoss Coats at $8, 910, til, Sll. 816, 9I8,AJ
tST and up to $39. J

at $8, S9, $10, $11, $13, $15, $17 ,H
fST 919, $20, and up to $40.
la-Fa-

nis at 4, $5, $8, $7, $8, $9, $10, $12, $14,J
$15, $16.

JJf-V-
ets at $2, $2 60, 63, $8 50, $4, $4 50, $5,)

fET" $5 50 to $9.
Every garment marked down on aocount ot decline

In cost of manufacture .
Clothing can now be had cheaper than It may be- -

again for some time to come.
WAKA&TAKjnt & Daowa,

Popular Clothing House,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market btreots.
(3? Underclothing very cheap. Sff

MAltltlKIJ.
.IAMFH FOWELL. In Srlttsvllle. Now York. Do- -

cemlii r 12. at the resldonce oi the brlile's lather, br Rov.
A il. COIIIIS, Mr. W1..L1AVI J to M1KS LlilK
i:. POWELL, both ot Fhhadclphla.

MYm8-PBILIP- B. On December 17. at the Paron- -
agooftheCobuokKlnk M. E. Church, Mo. I GO J N. Fhtli
eireet bv Ker. William reonor, I. I , JACOH P.
.MVU1H ioSABAjU J. I'. PHI L1F , all of Philadelphia.

DIfcJD.
ADPICKS. On Tuesdar evening, the 18th inxtant.

GLOKGE W vouiiKWtt child 01 Jouu &. and Margaret!
11. Addicks, agoa 21) months. $

BE ECU AM. On the 18th Instant. MICHAEL BEE
CH AM. aed 46 years.

'1 lie relatives and friends ot the family, also the Con-
ference oiHt Vincent de I'aul. of St. Auuustine'B and
Washington Bar Club, are rusuectfully Invited to attend
the funeral, from his late residence, No 12,1 N. Front
street, above Aicb, on Friday morning tho 21st iusiant,
at o ciock.

DALE. EDWARD O. DAL G. on Tucsdar. 18th Inst..
in the bS'b vearoi his ape.

His ma e irienas are luvuca to auena nts luaorai on
Friday morning at il o'clock.

MOOKE. On the 18 ih instant, Mr. GEORGE MOOBE.
aged 84 years

Tuere auves and lricnds of Ihe family, and the Sol-
diers ot 18i'2, are resnccuuli Invited to attend tho tune-ra- l,

Irom bl late resld nee. Mo 23 Ashland street on
Friuav afternoon at i o clock To proceed to Laiayetto
Cemetery.

NINBfcT. On Pundov mornlnir. the ir.tl, lntnf Mr,
CLtBA, relict of the la.e Michael --N label, in the 14th
veat oi net axe.

'ihe irieuds of Ibe family are Invited to attend her
funeral, lioin the rexidenco of her son Edward
Olmsted, Mi. 821 8. 'J weiiib street, on iVeduesday aitor-noo- n,

Uio l!)th instant, at i o'clock.
POBTFR On the 17th instant. ROBERT, the helnvail

sonoi liobert and Anna Eliza 1'o. ter. axed 10 rem a
months and '2!) days.

'i lie relatives ana irienas oi tne ianmy are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the rldenoe ot his
parents, No. 452 ork avenue, below Koine strce:, on
Friday atiernoon, the '21st lustant, at ti o'clock, without
lutiher notice.

BKDN1R.-- On Mondav mornlnu. Socemher IT. 1863.
altera short lihiesa. oi scarlet lever, K IE, only daugii-te- i

oi John L. and V ary A Uudiier, aed 6 veara.
Ihe teluUves and irieudsoi the tamily are invited to

attend her luneral, from her father's residence, No. 2'I18
De Lancey Place, on Wednesday aitornoon, the 19th
Instant, at I o'clock. Interment at Woodlands.

fb' WOOD 8AVV& ANIJ liOitdrJS, SMALL
tes. Hatchets, and Planes, Boxes and Chests of

Tool. Hojs' Work Benches and turning Lathes, for
li e by TKUHAM OUAW,

Ho. 83erEigntTmrty-nv- ei MAKMtrwt . peiow Mntn.
EITHER IjADIES ORSKATERS, fled a superior assortment of Skates

and Skaters' assistants at TKUMAH A HtlAW'S,
to. wa talgut xnirty-nv- ei BASs.gr wt.. De ow Hintn.

POCKET-KNIVE- OPBEAUTIFUL Crooke's. and other cele
brated makes, ana a variety or eciwois, aat-rio- ks

and Table Cutlery, for sale by . .
inumfl a bhaw,

Wo. WW (Eight Thlrtv-flv-el M A HK.KT Ht.. below ninth.
WABBDUTON,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
tio. iJi CHESNUT Street,

tiexi. door to Post Office.

B AB B ER'8 IMPROVED
FKHI8COPIC SPECTACLES.

Hnnerior o all others. They excite the woador and
admiration of all wbo use them. Manufactory and
bales-room- s, Ko. '248 K. biuaxu otreet, i niia., ra.

OPERA O LASSES.
Assortm t large and varied. Price low. 9 24 3m

AND DKAWINO INSTUUsMATHEMATICAL Drawing Papers. Uernvin
and KCKllsn papers oy me ion or buci i, uiuunieu or
plain, at JiOtiH & CO.'B. No. 43i CHEHNTJT
B.reet. 10 17 w22t

RATIONAL
BANK OF TIIE RKl'UBLK',

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESHUI Street!

rillLADELrillA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID

DIRECTORS.

Jo. T. Ba Icy, Wm. Ervlen, Pom. A. Blspbatb

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

Natha HUlcs, Ben. Rowland, Jr., WiavH BhawnJ

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. BHA.WN.

CASHIER,!
JOSEPH JP. MUMFORP, C10U ra

" TASOMC PUBLIC 11 IONH. HBADJUAR
1VX ten lor V asonlo Bojkf. at MOSS it C'l.'S. No.
Hi CHKHNUT Street. 10 IT ws't

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.

An Assortment of Elegant

WBAPPIKS,

ECABFS,

TIE8,
GLOVES,

CiRDIOAN JACKETS,

And Novelties in Gentlemn'i Furnishing Goods, Ht

J. W. bCOTT & OO.'S,
il 10 istrp No. 8U CHESNUT St.

UMBRELLAS AND CANES
ABE ACCEPTABLE M VALUABLET HOLIDAY lRE8EHTS.
A la'sa and cnnmlete assortment

YOU SAlA; AT IIEDUCED PI.ICE8 BV
wiluam h KienaaDsow.

J2 lH io. 50 MAKK-L-t ',ret.

SKATING PARKS.

o

gKATINQ! SK ATINGt
NATIONAL 8KATINQ PARK,

TWESTY-ITIIII- T RTRERT and OOLVM.
BIA. AVKNt'K.

RATING THIS aETEMOOS AI E7EHINO.
Take the Bldge A venue Cats.
tingle Admission, U cent. g

gUPERB NATIONAL GIFT BOOIC

T II IS

HOME OF WASHINGTON

AS lk

ITS ASSOCIATIONS,
HISTCmiCAL,BIOGBlPflICAL AND PICI0BIAL

Kew Edition, BerUed, with Addition!.

BY BENSON J. L08SINU.

Illustrated with 1st Engravings, maialy from Orldaa
Drawings by the Author, emsraolng naraeroaa

Views of Mount Vernon various interesting
objeots upon the Grounds, Copies ot

Famous Ptoturea, Portrait of Wash-ingto- n,

and Other Members of the
Family aa well a Distin-

guished Personage of hla
Time, etc.

This new edition or thla poiular National work ha
been carefully corrected, and very interesting addi
tional matter, with new engravings, introduced. It
contain very much valuable tn tor mat ion first nab
lisbed in this volume, relating to the Washington
Family, which Mr. Losslng' extensive aoqaalntanoa
and superior laollltle have enabled htm to collect.
This superb work is acknow edge J to be on of tha
most linportcontrlbutions to our historical literature,
presenting complete memorial of the prlvato and

mestto Lrvi o tbi Fathbbot His CortfTar. Itti
printed by Aivord, on superfine paper, delicately
tinted, and elegantly bound in heavy bevelled boards,
in new styles of binding designed for the boadelr
parlor-table- , aa 1 home library. We advise all to cali
pi and look at this beaut liul work, at

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS'.
No. 306 CHESNUT STREET, PhUadelplda.

BOOKS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

The cheapest place in Philadelphia to buy all kinds
ot Christmas Books, from the plainest toy book to tha
meat beautltul and expensive annual, is at T B. Peter-
son ds Brothers' Book Store, No. SOS CHESS UT
Street. Their stock of 8Undard American Works,
Cblidien's Books, Illustrated Works of all kinds, their
different edition ol tbe Work of Charles Dickens,
Waverly Novels, Mrs (outhwoith' Works, Mrs. Heats'
Book, airs. Ann S. Stephen' Novels Scott's Complete
Works, Cooper', Washington Irvine's, Cook-Hook-

etc., and In fact eveij thing in the bone line. Is larger
than can bs found anywhere else all of whloh ther are
now selling at retail at very low rates. We advise an
to call in at PETE 13 JNS', and examine their assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
IMpJ No 806 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

ISER MALITINGALR'S
(HON. JOHS b. 8LEEPEK) new Sea Story

MARK ROWLAND,
Meets with groat favor from book-buye- r.

THE MARY ATT OF AMEBIC.
Is the high position assigned to the aathor, and

MARK ROWLAND
Is a book every oung man will read with the deepest
interest.

LORINtt,
22t PUBLISHES, BOSTON.

ORATIO ALGER'S BOOKS
BTaND AT TBE HE ID.

C 9 AH LIE COD MAN 8 CEUISE.
PAUL PKE8COTTM CUARQE.
FKAMKS CAMPAIGN.
HELEN fOUD, THE SUCCESSFUL V0C3LIST.

LORING,
12 ID at PUBLISHER. BOSTON.

ILLY; OR, THE HIDDEtf CR033
a. niuKi run cveut; nt-uw-u uiku

COUNTERS KAlE.by Miss Tounge,
FAITH OARTNET'8 OIRLHOOD,
MABOABET AMD HER BRIDESMAIDS,

Ate the best B ooks yo n can give a y oo ng Mis.

LORING,
11 192t PUBL1SHEB, BOSTOff.

STORY OF EXQUISITE
BEAUTY FOB EVERY AGE.

BATHMENDI !
A Persian Tale. Translated from the French of

Florlan. Price 26 cent.
Parent see that It la lucked Into one stocking, Christ
afcve.

12 19 2t PUBLISHER, BOSTON.

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UrllON,

No. 1122 CHESNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

Has a unusually large variety of beautifully printed
profusely illustrated, and handsomely bound

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKS

SOITABLI FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, an ixteoslre assortment of

BIBLE? AND DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.

Complete Catalogue of tte Society's rabllcttioai
iwmlstied gralnltuusly. l ' ot

Jj1 O R G E T IT Ol
T est, most beautiful, aud c' eapest assortment In the

city or

FRAMES FOR PICTURES
AND

PICTURES FOR FRAMES.
FRAMES ior everything made to order.

Oil Chromat. Engraving, Photograph, Etfl. Etc.

FIHE ALT GALLERY MOW OPEN.

WILSON A HOOD,
rhotqgrapt Good, Frame and Pictures,

ia 19 6t No.eas arch u phuaipfci.
W. WARNER, No. 1530 AND 1532 EIDOB

G, Avenue, below sixteenth Street.
KEYSTOH iiiuuBoivao.

Choio Brandsof ITamlly and Baken1 Flour.

Corn Meal. Oat Meal.
Mfl Ey. FIj,r

Corn Oat. and Mill Peed ol every deortptloa.i

ontioallD"v the city
free of Charge. at ltlmrp


